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Garrison Editorial 

“"" 22" New Orleans. 
Efitor. The Times-Picayune: 

ConcratuJations on the Garri- 
son editorial. Oc: city would be 
impro: ed if you published a fow 
more frank, hard-hitting mes- 
sages abovt our critical civic 
silualiong, | . 

MACY 0. TEETOR. 

+ Hypnotism, | 
. New Orleans. 

Editor, The Times-Picayune: 
As president of Louisiana 

Vance Eihiear Hypnosis, I wish 
to comment on flagrant miscon- 
ceptions that hypnotism has 

Slaw trial, Our association ex- 
ists to keep the public informed 
ef the truths concerning hypno- 
lism and to prevent anything 
from contributing to misguided 
teliels about the science, 
One witness claimed that hyp- 

notism was “uscd” on him to 
“control” his mind against his 
will to bring about his financial 
rain. He further stated he was 
hspnotised from a distance by 
the “catching of the eyes” and 
3 lot of other unscientific ab- 
surdities of the Svengali-Raspu- 
fin type that went out with 
mesmerism well over a hundred 
years ago. 

For the record, a hypnotized 
person is never in anyone's 
Power. One cannot be hypno- 
tized unless he wants to, and , 
one won't do anything while in 
hypnosis against his 
ment unless he wants to. 
Another witness equated the 

title “hypnotist” with “shy. ‘ 
ster.”* We ethical hypnotists are 
proud of tlie title and to be part 
of a very scientific and honor- : 

: able profession. ." : 
-° ELDON B. BONNET. . 
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‘Views on the-Shaw 

E ; . ple... . Chapter One, Association to Ad.“ 24red and fore, pWarren ‘ Hidtorians sometimes have a 

been exposed to during the 

tér judg- ‘ heard 

: against Clay Shaw for conspir- = - 

- also at the conclusion of the. * 

7. ” very action thats he believed: .. 
- 7 _,,fhat_the prosecution ha 

* 

Editor, The Times-Picayune: ~ ¥ 
The pramot_and unanimous. 

Jury acquittal in the Shaw trial 
was a long past due repudiation 
of your district attorney, Jim | 
Garrison, and his “much ado 
about nothing.” I trust during 
your next elections, the voters - 
will confirm this deserved re 

Presecuting the case he would 
ton. r 
CHAS. W. FERGUSON, | avevescaped the condemna- 

. <4. 2 * lion of the media that is now Hits Editorial being visited upon him. At the 
Jeff. Pari ‘ same firme he would be unable . . ¥ . *: to take comfort, as ke may Os i aE ton do, ee ot Bat * page was despicable. One man 3 ¥2S motivated alone by prin 

afacie case 

With such evidence, regardicss 

have been improper for Mr. 
Garrison not to prosecute the 
case. Had he refrained from 

  
fil to dei, iewi . j #rade him. ‘Lucky you have a Wierent way, of Scopes” case, monopoly on newspapers; oth- re “evolution trial” was a mile- -€rwise you could be certain of | » ¢ in American lega) histo- one less subscriber, oe, < perhaps—“ti American SAM E. LATHAM ‘JR. : Fw ‘ +. a as_ well. Who can 

j ‘Garrison's Duty’ - ¢ the brilliance of Clar- 

New Orleans. 
* cOTow? But as that event 

- ‘Bawa the Peal "that Editor, The Times-Picayune: !7. :- Veg stonger_ reca 
In your front page editorial Pe. 2 Wego the case and that 

of March 2, you stated, “We do pe! we convic! 

  

   
    
     

   

  

   
   

    

  

   
   

       
   
      

    

  

   

        

not think that charges should:.. .--- pion in Tennes ever have been preferred | 7 | GEoke were against. Mr. Shaw™." You con, =. \\‘ aor ine Pos e tra le. Garrison and state | - -- .. “\\ sh. Gpes Picayune that his prosccution of the J =-2.. ey Pons case was “improper.” You eve { = S$ LANE. idently have forgotten that the} - : .   evidence was Presented to al 
Grand Jury and that & was | 
the Grand Jury and not Me. i.;- 
Garrison which was r i. * 
b’e for the indictmen. @ 4... ° 

S08 ha ha f: ou have perhaps forgotten | . 
as well that three judges * 

some of the evidence E 
esented at a preliminary ole 
aring which had been ar- °. 

ranged for by Mr. Garrison's 
office and that the three “er, judges held that there was in- °- . deed - primyfacie ease? > * 

ry 
led 
tes 

. . 
. 
e acy {0 assassinate President *., °”- 

    

    

‘* _lHal -: 

against Mr. Shaw for conspiracy .”_ ° 
. to assassinate President Kenne- © 

of the jury's verdict, it would * 

  

  
  

(Indlecte poge, nane eof 
newspaper, Clty ond state.) - 
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  Kennedy. At the conclusion of -*.. *~ 
the state's case, Mr. Shaw’s 1-3 ~*~ 
lawyers made a motion for a . 
directed verdict of acquittal “ 
but Judge Haggerty refused Silt 
that motion at that time and '*2'* + 

    

entire case, stating by his ,- 7. _ 
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~  ‘Shoutd-B2-Happy’ .. WwW 

oo New Orleans, 24-2 
“Ector, The Times-Picayune: -- «©: °° 

Concerning your editorial @& 

March 2, 1 don’t agree with ~~. , 
what you said, I honesly do 
not think Mr. Garrison would © |” 

pick a name out of the clear 
lue sky just to disprove the | 

Warren Commission Report. = 
. He must have had some rea” 
sons for picking Clay Shaw. ~ 

Mr. Garrison, secing a fod - 
to be done, did it. Many peo _. 

_ ple disagrecd with the J¥arren - 
Commission and wendcred why — 

. they investigated. (or: only a ; oe. 

* _ . Short time, but did not have De 

- : the nerve to do anything about = - ®t 

  

   
   

          

We should be happy to have wo ™ 

. . a district attorney wha Js do- ° ” oS wom 

- ee {ng something good for the elty ~ . _—_T 

comets Saw md ce. . and the nation as well. . , : . 

me Te 2 Maybe Lee Oswald acted . We eet 

: we alone and maybe the Warren —_ : 

  

foe moe ee : Commission is right but it's : 

pe time for us to realize that the oo, 

re . . federal government isn't infal- oe we 

a : : : : lible. Who knows, maybe B® ©. se oo 0 

. . - ghould be probed into. pee ie ot 

LYNN ANN CHIMENTO. ro! . 

‘No Recourse’ ° 

a _ New -Orleans. 

. . : Editor, The Times-Picayune: 

Pee, Your editorial “Justice, At 

7 Se Long Last" is timely, appro- - L . . 

, . priate for the occasion, and oo : ey 

well done. You are fo be com-; 2 et a 

mended for such a forthright 
statement. ut 

1 agree with all the views 
uw have expressed...» 

by indignant expressions 
against miscarriages of justice . : 

can we be assured this will a! 

pot be repeated. fo, a 

While I agree with yor edi-f 0 

sl torial, I must disagree that”. Ce no ckaee 

oS “Justice, At Long Last", has 2 SO 

a A man's character has been, 
, assassinated and his reputation vos 

on “6 and public image had been vil- 
ified, yet he has no recourse, 
under the law, to repair -his 

reputation, redeem his charac- 

ter, and be compensated for 

the thousands of dollars suck at 

eae! . ‘ g debauchery and miscarriage LS . 

moe gs > _ of justice has cost him... 6 Soe se 

ee et JOHN J. FITZPATRICK, 3 00 ee 

an no Adm. Assi = hee 
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